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12rr Avenue of the Americas
New Yorlç New yotk roq6

FROM: Dianne Brandi
Senior Vice president

Logal and Busincss Affairs

STREET ADDRESS: l21l Avenue of the Americas
l5tltFloor
New York, New York 10036

FAX No.: (2lz)301-s7ïs

PHONE NO,; (212) 301-3441

TO: S.ARRY ASELTI*ESO,

RE: BRUNS/HERRIDGE

MESSAGE: Dear Barry,

Attached are the two Bruns' lettere and thç latest fax to Henry Reisch. Thanks again for
all of your help with this.

Best regards.

FAXNO,: 212-878-8607

NUMBER OF PAGES: 4
(including cover psge)

DATE: Februery 13,2009

The information containcd in this facsimile is confidentiat information intended only for
the use of the individual or entity named above and rnay be legally privileged, If the

you are hereby notified that any
is stictly prohibited, If you have

diately noti$r us by telephone and retum the
original facsímile to us at the address provided abovo,



February 13,2009

DearHenry:

'we receivod your February s, z00g e-mail. t dor_t rarow why you start off byeaying that you and Catherin. continue to wait for Fox News, oounter-proposal to herreceut conhaot requests' Accord'iug to my-records, your rast proposal on hsr behalf was

ffi;irï* months ago on octobeil6, zoog,*o iÉ rçspon¿ã¿ to you in *-ortobo 30,

On ootober 16, 2008 you proposed that Cathorine recoive a S7%salary inorease to$720'000 in the first year orã new oóntact and thçn T,syosalary inoreases fo¡ each of thenext four yesrs' wo responded that the $720.0q0 ptpásar was ahnost g100,000 higherthan vour initial August is, zooa proposal, and thai n* Ñews would not bargain againsritselfl wc aleo responded that Fôx Ñçws'dou, noiõi;y eny roporrøe wirh five-yearcontraots, and that we did not íntend 
lo make_ * r*æptidn ror cattreri¡e. Finally, weresponded that at h-er curent $460,000 annual turu.y,-ð.trter.ine iE already the highest-paid reporter in the D.C, Bureau.

Ïf catherine ie interesl*¿ t-n signing a new confraot with Fox News, the ball is inher court to lower her demands subeta;ti*flv *o *utË trtrtn morç in line witJr Fox News,August 8, 2008 proposal,


